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Democratic State Convention.
lIARRISIWIrn, Pa.,Januacy 8, LW.

The Democratic State Committeeof Penn-
Itylvania have fixed WEDNESDAY, THE
lOURTH DAY OF MARCH, WS, at
32 o'clock x., as the tune, and the Hall of
the House of Repreresentativee, at Harris-
burg, as the place, for holding the annual
Convention of the party.

It is ordered that this Convention be com-
posed of ono member for each Senator and
Repreacatative, who shall be elected in the
usual manner and they will meet at the
time and place aforesaid, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the offices of
Auditor General and Surveyor General. and
of selecting Delegates to the National Con-
vention for the nomination of candidates for
President and Vice President.

The members and committees of the or-
ganization and all conservative citizens who
can unite with us in the support of consti-
tutional principles arc requested to proceed
to the +vinyl of the delegates in their re-
spective ilistriets•

By order of the Democratic state C,,tn.
mittee. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

G. 0. DEM, See'y. Chairman.

General Grant Is Deud

It has frequently happened in the history
of the world that men have suddenly dire)).
peered from the stage of action, and the
manner of their 'taking off' was, at the
time, and remains, a mystery. As to who
was the atrocious murderer of poor Cock
Robin is settled by the historian of that em-
inent but unfortunate bird ; and the name of
Sparrotc will forever bo held in abhorrence
by the numerous and influential members of
the family of FILM and Feathers. Morgan,
it is well known, was killed, baked, and eat-

‘u by the Museum; but we submit that the
question as to who struck Billy Patterson is
still open to the world fur discussion. Not
ro with the lamented subject of this notice.
General Grant is dead ! True, his corporeal
body is still perambulating the streets of
Washington, cigar, shoulder straps and
all, presenting to the unthinking ob-
server the same appearance, for all the
world, as the Grant of the days when vul-
tures and carrion crows fattened on the ear
caws of our sons and brothers in the
tkrnas of Virginia. But General Grant is
dead ; by which we Wan, speaking serious-
ly, he is morally and politically dead; and
his (political) ashes might rest in peace,
were it not that it behooves the American
people to profit by the examph! aed fate of

EEO
lien. Giant was set up by the Radicals on-

ly to he knocked down. Awl down he is.
chicanery on the part of the Radicals in
Congress, have dune the business tor• him.
The recent correspondence between him and
the President has shown conclusively that his
designs were traitorous so far as the Exeeu-
live is concerned, and that his intention was
to play into the hands of the Radicals ; and
the latter having used the cats-paw nre
ready to let the cat R.) limping off, and to
bestow their caresses upon some nobler ani-
mal. Let the Democra7 profit by the fate
of the..e eminently bad wen, and show to the
world that there is enough of moral and po-
litieal honesty in the American people to yet
save the nation. Neither the mistakes of a
President in appointing dishonest subordi-
mites to office, as in the case of this man,
nor the bold villainies of an usurping Con-
gress, should deter us from doing our whole
duty.

M.The time was when Gen. George G.
Meade was credited with being a thorough
soldier and something of a statesman, but
this reputation has been dissolved by his
emrsc as a Congressional satrap. It seems
impossible fur a man to become a despot
and retain a good character. The idea that
pervades most of Meade's recent orders,
that he can control a so-called Military Dis-
trict as he would govern a camp of soldiers,
shows that his capacity was greatly overra-
ted, and that, instead ot' being a statesman
and a soldier, he is only one of the common
class of beggarly adventurers, who become
intoxicated with undeserved prosperity, and
cut such capers in their elevated position as
would disgrace an ordinary simpleton. Tho
"Hero of Gettysburg," in a desperate wren
tlo with the half-starved editors of Alabama,
trying to cut offtheir slender advertising I a-
tronage, is about as complete a specimen of
petty meanness as could be easily imagined,

FIXIIMIIIM

skirThe New York Work, is a newspaper
which has secured a trifling circulation uponthe bogus pretense of advocating Democrat-ic principles. Those Democrats in Ohiowho have exerted themselves to secure sub-scribers to it, will perceive by its recentcourse that they are simply introducing anenemy into their ranks to betray them at the
moment when they most require its aid.—The clubs that have been raised for theWorld, in Ohio, should he transferred either
to the Tribune or some Democratic journal,
The Crisis.

We have a newspaper of like character
not long established in this count•.
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MrrILATED GnEr.o.teits.--Woni anddefaced enrreney is just now an abominablenuisance, and our trailes.people are so sharpthat they don't want to rewire a "legal ten-der" of' any denomination, if a hair'sbreadth happens to bo wanting from the
note. It may not be generally known thatall mutilated bills are redeemed by the gov-
ernment—in purrs of not lea, ihau three dol-lars—they are forwarded to the treasury de-partment, and the "newish" is mut to par
ties tbrwarling defaced notes, the amountsent for exehange. Pick upyour "old rags,"envelope and address the same, 'Treasury
of the Linked States," Washington, 1). 0.,
and by duo course of mail you will receive,in new bills, the amount forwarded, free of
postage.
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Dom). —.Mrs. Mundt Albeck, wbo wasinjured by a fall near tbu Catawissa Railroad
84 she was returning limn the M.E.Cbureb,
died oo Tuesday evening of kV, Wetic.—•..Vonfour ...dwrie4 ,

co■et Preeeedllnpi.

RISCOND W I ;

William Ikeler vs. Job, 'Same. Vet-
diet for I.kOntlant,

David Yeagor VP, Clinton lkwitt, et. at.
%'er'diet for pornsulant.

Mary E. Green vs. B. S. Howell. Neel-
went. Verdict fbr Plaintiff.

Wm. Ahhott vh. Silas D. Edgar. Action
for debt. Verdict for Plaintiff $34 95.

James Hannon vs. Michael Cream, a. a/.
Ejectment. Verdict thr

John McDonald vs. Lewis Boner and Sil-
vester Hoffman. Action, TressAsa on the
wise. Jury not agreeing, they were dis-
charged by the Court.

On motion of Mr. LeVoile, Mason Void-
man, Esq., was admitted to practice in the
several Courts of Columbia County, which
caused a very pleasant and agreeable smile
to come over the countenance of the Court
Crier:

Franklin 11. Pearson vs. Andrew Freas.
Civil suit for damages. Verdict for Plt'ff.

Charles W. Miller vs. Bloom Township.
For recovery of bounty. Verdict fur Plain•
tiff *217.25. Bale granted ft)r now trial.

The following is the report of the Grand
Jury as handed in by that body and filed:
To the Honorable—Mc Adige of the nrl

of (amnion Pleas, now compiling a
Court of Quarter &Rion* of the Place
is andfin. the Garay of Columtda
'lle Ifrand lniluest of the Comlllonwealth

of Pennsylvania inquiring in and for the
body of the County of Columbia, Respect-
fully Report.

'lima we have examined the public build•

ings of' said county. We would call the at-
tention of the Commissioners of said coun-
ty to the following matters, and recommend
that the following repairs and improvements
be made with as little delay at possible, to
wit : The room in the jail that is now par-
tially lined with boiler iron, be lined in the
some manner on the other three silks; that
the jail yard wall be repaired ; that new locks
be put on the jail doors ; that the door lead-
ing from the back yard of the Sheriff's
dwelling into the jail yard be repaired by
lining the Faille inside and out with boiler
iron, and that a small aperture be left in
said door %ell secured by a lock, to enable
the :adinside

to observe the work of the prison-ers ; that the hull leading to time pri-
son hall he coveredwith cocoa matting ; that
the oven for the use of the Sheriff be re•
paired or rebuilt; that as soon as the weath-
er will permit that a new root' be put on the
front tart of the Sheriff's residence; that
two large cisterns be dug in the Court !louse
lot for the protection of the buildings in ease
of tire, and to he located nt such place or
places as the County Commissioners shall
deem expedient.

We heartily repeat and endorse the mein-
mendations of former Grand Jurors as to
the enlargement of the Court House thus
securing suitable juryrooms and offices.—
And we are glad to know that the Commis-
sioners have eninmenevil the work of en-
larging the Court house as heretofore re-
commended.

Our attentinn has been properly called by
the Court to Lottery schemes, denominated
as gift entelpises. We fully concur withthe
Court in opinion that these schemesare pro-
..

and recommend that parties who shall here-
after be concerned in such enterprises be
brought to speedy justice. All of which is

reit

CONGIt
Nothing of importance has been done in

this body since our last issue ; but the lie-
construction Committee, having in charge
the impeachment business brought their la-
bor to a sudden close last week. The old
villain, Thad. Stevens was carried to the
committee room on a chair, and after being
placed at the head of the table proceeded to
lecture the other members of the committee
in a somewhat ferocious manner, accusing
them of being a weak-kneed, pusillanimous
set. One member attempted to sneak out
of the roon► but the old de-structionist drew
the reins, and Mr. Comn►itteeu►an skulked
to hisseat. After boisterous talk a vote was
finally had, and the "great commoner"
found himselffloored by a vote of two to
one—two members voting with him in favor.
of impeachment, and six voting against it.
It is said that the wrath of the old sinner at
this result was terrible. The discovery that
he was gnawing a file very nearly produced
a result which Nature will inevitably bring
about in a short time—his removal from a
world which he has disgraced.

So dies impeachment, and so dies Thad-
deus Stevens, politically.

Bloomsburg' Literary Institute.
On Thursday afternoon last, we visited

this Institution, and spent an hour or more
very pleasantly with the Professors, Teach-
ors, and students. Professor Carver metu 4 at the door of his recitation room, and
kindly invited us to enter and witness the
exercises of a class in Geometry. After this
had been concluded, recess was announced,
and we were presented to Professors lb st
and Bice, the Misses Carvers, and Miss
Breece. Prof. Best is a gentleman and thor-
ough scholar, He has charge of the classes
in the artient languages.

Mr Charles Rice, A. 8., has charge of
the department in Mathematic and other
English branehes. We visited his room and
heard his class in Algebra recite. He gave
evidence of his ability to impart thorough
instruction in this department. Though
young, his methoil and manner have a com-
manding influence upon the students. The
musical department is in charge of Miss A.
M. Carver,daughter of the Professor. Her
pupils delighted us with some choice music
no the Piano. We arc sorry that our limited
time prevented IN from visiting the recita-
tion rooms of Prof. Beat, Miss& A. Carver,
'reacher of French, Botany, and Ornamen-
tal Branches, and the Primary Depaitwont
under the charge of Miss Jennie Breese.—We shall take occasion to do soat some fu-
ture time. This Institution has a corps ofefficient teachers not surpassed by any otherin this part of the State. Over two hun-dred pupils ar3 in attendance, and there areample accommodations for a still greater
number. Our citizens should lend it theirencouragement and support. —Berwick Go-:enc.
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ABOVE ins BILIONINS...-It ie a serious
evil that many ayoung man has fallen into,
to be above his business. A person learnsa
trade, but he is too proud to work at it;ind
he must go to shop keeping, or street-loaf-
ing, or turn politician. Fool If he cannot
make a living at his trade, we are sure ho
cannot in any other way. And then, young
men brought up to shop keeping, must buy
farms, or houses, or some other foolish thing
they know nothing about, and what is the
result? Head over heels in debt and cer-
tain Miura. Multitudes havo been ruined
by being above their business, and branch.
jig out into what they know nothing about,

posnotratic Comm Oraveastion•
Thn Demme'itaisMillie Olinq

"

iettat‘d in Convention, in punutimee of the
call *the Standing Committee, tip Court
Ilommi, in Bloomhburg, on Moedmllhe 17th
day ot Petritary, at I o'clock, P, 311.

Col. J. Is Freeze, Cheirwan of the Stand-
Mg Committee, called the Convention to or
der.

J. J. Robbins nominatedThomas J. Van-
derslice for President. Carried.

On motion of Charles Conner, George W.
Utt and William Lamm were elected Bare•

On motion, the roll ofTownshipswas cull-
ed in alphabetical order, and the following
gentlemen presented credentials and were
admitted to seats in the Convention :

Bearer—Peter Kneieht, Allen "Mann.
Benion—J Mel lonry, Abraham A. Kline.
/Axon—Peter Billmeyer, J. J. Robbiut
Bor. Bertrick—( Absent)
Bor. Clorfrulio—liblientiBriorcrerk Mutat Lamon, Jot C. Smith
Ctrattioa—Crag. Manhai t, Joseph Martz.

'enyughom—[Absent(
Fishing,rerk—A. J. Kline, David Savage.
Franklin —Wnshington Parr, J. Lerman.
Greenuree4-oee. IV. lJtt, lien. W. Derr.
Hemlock—N. P. Moore, T. J. Vanderslice.
Judea',,' —"rum Derr, Joshua Savage,
Locrod—,L.AbmentMane—. 'athan Miller, I'. J. Campbell.
1/00—Jelin Snyder, Charles 11. Rom
dliadimm—Jacob M. liirton, Henry Wagner.
Moo, r—W. Cr. Quick, J. T. Farnsworth.
Mt. I 'toelo at —John 31()Man Wm. Miller.
Ontoy, —Chariot l'unner,
11it -Albat WM. KuNdiner.
Thfitriiifp r (Ai sent)
Su4i-- 111'0nm:too H. Ent, P. T. Hartman.
Sivorboy'—.ltitirew Lauleiek, J. It. Fritz.

then. Wellington 11. Ent, of tieutt, offered
the following

Thmiresi, That \Vahan' II Shoemaker, of
Hemhsek, and Capt. Reese J. Millard, of
Mifflin, be Representative Csinferees to meet
similar Conferees from Mon our County, to
select a Delegate to the 4th March Dem-
ocratic State Convention at Harrisburg, on
Monday, February 24th, in Dandle, at

Lindners' Hotel, (formerly C. N. Savage's).
The Resolution was unanimously adopted.
Charles Conner, of Orange, then 6ftered

the following :

ibsoleed, That F. J. Mcllenry, of Fish-
ingereek, and Capt. William J. Allen, of
Madison, be Senatorial Conferees„ to meet
similar Conferees from Montour, orthum -

berland and Sullivan, to select a Senatorial
Delegate to the 4th of March Democratic
State Convention at Harrisburg ; Conference
to meet its Danville, at Lindners' Hotel,
(formerly Savage's) on Monday, the 24th
day of February, I six

The Resolution was adopted.
The following Resolution was then rem]

by Gen. Ent, seconded by Andrew Freas,
and unanimously adopted

MAl!red, That we deem it inexpedient to
instruct the Delegates to the State and Na-
tional Convention in favor of any particular
person fur President; believing that a judi-
cious selection is more likely to be made,
when all the Delegates are free to select the
right man for the place.

The lion. tram Derr, of Jackson, then
offered the following :

Resired, That we heartily and fully en-
dorse the course of lion. C. R. Bucka lew,

MA% all ilsreng
1 Keystone has so able a representative at this
crisis.

The resolution was heartily seconded and
I adopted by a tremendous "aye."

Capt. George W. Cit. of Greenwood,
then offered the following :

(1, That this Convention view with
: alarm the present condition of the comitry,

i and especially the attempt of the Radicals
, in the so-ealled Collura's of the United
States, to usurp the power of the (ioverir
the t.

Thsoio,/, That we regard the persistent
efforts of the Radicals to disfranchise theIwhite people of the ten southern States,and
to three negro suffrage upon them against
their will. as a fearful outrage urn the
rights of the people of the whole Union.

The resolutions were seconded by Gen.
Ent in a capital and oiling speech, in which
he Wetly recapitulated and commented up-

: on the salient points of radicalism.
On motion, Col. Freese was called upon

and responded in a short address, referring
Ito the ditilirenee between the last Presiden-
tial contest and this, and urging harmony,
activity, and vigilence as a uto to bring us a

I splendid triumpli•
I Capt. Cu, in response to a call, addressed
the Convention in a brief and forcible
speech, commenting on the policy and pre-
cedent set by the Radicals as destructivo of
the best interests of the country.

On motion the Convention adjourned
, with three rousing cheers for the next Dem-
! orratic candidate for President.

GTROS. J. VANDERSLICE,
;E W. 1 'rr, ,

„
•

IVILLIAM !AMON, 5
CURIOSITY IN NAMES,—There are some

very odd characters in name among our leg-
islators at Harrisburg.

Although they have two .Ili/hrs and a
Smith, there is only one Mann amongthem
and vet, it earnest be denied that thole is
one there with a Bored who is quite a Kier
sort of a follow A Hot yule is opened to let
a Philadelphia Bull through the Lott, per-
haps to hal/ West brook or water at ;list
loke, And Robinson sell is sin yunger 1'1)-
ind—sagt anyhow seller lis4 von
Lehigh) might get taught some At,/ in a
Wehh. 1'be Snout member, and :Inn strong

are said to be exceedingly fond of (schwiet-
zer) Kass and Bucks county Awns, and it
is now thought that Dim may be seen Doi-
ly, though not for the purpose of gambling
in the presence of the Meek gendemse front
Centre or the extensive stock of innocent
.ksephs from the Third District. But those
who dwell in Wass houses should not oven
east insinuations, therefore we will simply
add that there is s well known gentleman
from Philadelphia who might become
Thorn in the side of !krt., who is the ac-
knowledged fitvorite of Harrisburg. By all
this as it may, we see a distinee Roe of
light, and no rickety legislative car will be
permitted to run on the "new" laid Arkhol-
sun at the State Capitol.

THE CHEAPEn Foon. —The ehtutpcst and
most nutricious vegetable used for fbod is
beans. Professor Imibig says that pork and
beans form k compound of substance pocu•
liarly adapted to furnish all that is necessary
to support life. A quartof beans costs, say
fifteen cents; half pound of pork ten omits.
rhis, as every housekeeper knows, will food
a small family for a day with good strength-
ening food. Four quartsof bons and two
pounds of corned beef, boiled well, in fifty
quartoof water, will rumba+ a good meal to
forty mon at a coat of ono dollar—two unto
and a half a nett

STATEMENT' OP Tali PtIPANOES
OV Till

COWX11" OF COLUMBIA,
PROM JAS 1111 15679 •Toa. 1048.v

gimemomein

The Auditors Aided to artdo and adjust
the accounts of 00Intnhin County, roliffet--11111, beg lam to raptais tha they have ex-
awned the same *owl, &V (la of Jan-
wiry, A. U., 000 amnia eight Itu and
sixty-seven, to t first4stefsia ty A. t.,mired
one thousand eight hundred and sktty.eight,
and respectfull lay hAfrelitio Honorable
Judges of the Court of Cdtplon Philp of
said county the knowing statement and re-
port, agreeably to the 4:d Section of the
Act, of fitment Ametubb, of this Common-
wealth, passed the 4th day of April, 18:44.

J 4 HI N J. STILES, Treasurer ofColum-
bia County, in amount with said County:
1007, Da
Jan. 7: To amount oatetnndln4 for 14144

and previous pure. 13337 4,1
~ , To We nn In kande of Tlahl•

um, as per Auditors im-
port, Jun. 1007. VA 70

INA, U To reek of Serowe' Keltheler of
Brier Creek, fur keeping C.
Oult, 311 10

Mar, 3, Tot'adh of Onnoael Kelehner of
Llrom Creek for tampon/ C.
Polt. 37 13

Juno To amount of Coon() Ma ate•
'wooed for 1,417. 13370 00

To mount milled to 'lmplicate
of Ron Townehrp. 14 gli

•• To amount or Ten day ammo.
moot, 1067, 4.3 411

II 'I o Caph of CO Ridpe Impror •

ed Coal Co.. I. Iledeemed. /77 40
Sept 1 To Club of A. 11f. Rea, Agent

L. redeemed. its ed
.r. C min of liondry means 1,.

redeemed. 30 II
0 Id '4's, mob ofThayer 4 Noyeg,

Circus. 30 VU
list. 7 To Comb of Genre Fran. of

Wier Creek, fur keekiiia C.
MM. 143 'a

'or, l'arh fo• ten day aelemment
5503 anti I'4l. el 53

10 To Cadh from Noriloortherland
(corpndue ColombiaCo., for
repairing lanidge, 13 00

'ln cash paid Addllotor, aadvss•
in. Oaf Ids, leti7. 33 34

To teat fur doglike Tame. 113 40
To balaaca naldt.in4llng, ill
To eniosor,ondry per*on* rte.
demption mune), c7s 10

$ 4

Aint ouirMarand for and prcelems year*, GPO 33
rurneratione Mimedcollectors. IMO IN
Cprataiosims alitmad ;MO $1
Amount of Comity order*redeemed. Mid) 113
Trerominee emeriti. ou ettuo4 ati rl 1 per Mat VO 80
Worm 3400 73

1Y,1474-64
John J. Stiles, Tres., ht account with tax

on dogs:
Dr.

To amount outstanding for Ist...6l'nd
previous years, $ t147 05

To amount assessed for I8(7, 1264 50
$2211 ‘5O

('r.
By bal. due Treasurer per auditor's

revolt, January IsC, 515 51
A inning.outstanding and uncollected 376 41;
Kzonerations allowed collectors, no
Cnnunivsions allowed collectors, M 3 40
Ault sheep damage orders redectu'il 100 To
Ault pd. ihr assessing dog tax in 1807 2S a
Amt pd. Treasurer's cow. on 1056.75, 52 m 4

MiIILI
Statement Glowingthe amannt of roomy and dog

tax agetime4 hotheyear A. It 1947 in each dietriet in
the comity, AM well lit MO 11111111111 due front midi also
the names of therolleghwe ofraid dietrietc
eiehriele. C1ii14130141. Co. tax aeserned. Hal Jim
memo. *Matthew Wynkutip, $049. llt 0997 tEI
Winrrreek *David MI 'el orn06 113PO
hi 34 «r Samuelblossom'!" 3e4113
Sentoo Fawnil Rohne 41431 333 41
Berwick Jame. Jarobe 371 33
Crntralil Petrick Killeen 340 40 14349
I.rinengtiam do do IMa 49 WO MI
Cr Ore 11. A. Schweppenheiser lOW 43 144 VI
CalaWliVill P. a. liimpboill 797 14 SOO in
Illisohlvii *Montan ihswer 491 $9 143 10
Plehlkeileel47l7MentMl- -- 444-44- 4244
Greenwood Jimoir S. Meant. 110333 10109
Goodrich Daniel Norbert 041 64 107 39
Jarkeon Ainshore Shooing $4 33 113 93
Locum t 'Mohan Small 1919 31 130 911
Montour 34101LAY"' .1? ..11) KAI ill
MI.P34411341 Th 14144il J. Welliver 399 49 99 .0
Main Rudolph Shaman 307 36 113 73
Main *Pet rJ. Lantz 711171 993 37
11riorigt hetiton Velum 437117 get 39
Pine Jaeoh Lung 13333
Koariogereek hi Grulehaell VI 43 140 40
Sugarloaf C. L. Moore 135 65 107 44
Sttilt Javial Iern Miner 1499 74 Vag 44
Deduct tun dareneelnent 1a97,23.111 -- --

" extm areMieut imnt 1194 21346 77 $404949
Wpm' atil'i co, 111 mertiteed 70 07

for 00•7, --

$13310b9
Gmeme, relteetnro. Tao on Moo. 041 dm
oloa4n ',Mathew Wvaboop 071 30 117 .10
Ilroarereek *►tooh! Miller Cann
heaver Pomo Ai o lagoteof 4$ 30
Henson ocoodel Rohno 37544 IC 20
OPI'Ve irk Jamb .Incohy 17 30
Centaoho Palarach 110 I 1.•en "1 30 930
a 'ony fleM am do do 1350 750
Centro O. A. Fthseppenheiteo 75 50 24 50
Catowloor I'. G. Campbell 30 30 34 30
Irrooklin *Thomas Gower 4111$
riehingor la Joeeph I 'Mamo :51 00 30 00
Greenwood JambA. Ryon* 06 30
Hemlock Gould Wilton 31 20 15 50
Inekeon Abraham Maoid ug 90 01
Lomet Christi4n squall 54430 idei
Idadt son *Gluten Kmut t 53 30
meadow. Jahn Leahy 3033 130
Id.Plononnt Thome .1. Welliver 43 00 t 10
31nin R udoiph halsonoan 34 344
311111in *rotor L Uinta ' 73 94
laronno Reuben Holm 49 00
rice Jacob Long 341 30
Roaringelt 4. Garadmh 31 00
Sugarloaf C. G. Moot* 411 30
thaelt JocubToto it tiger 10000

$llOl SU SIMS 3;

EXPENDITURES,
Ailwronv ANT) CLEINVII PAY,

Uy anuraiii paid Auditor,' avid Clara 71 WI
amount paid C. R. Brockway, ridding, Pnnbun•

Mary and Reglaterr acuuni. 15 IA

CM
Msog £.%Y.

.ratan. Tatra.
Moons township 30 00 25 * 5
ellVtlf .. 19 03 12 70

Denton ' 24 00 110 25
Drier emit Township ISO 25 424 75
Berwick Borousk to 25 13 00
ristaw loon Township Stiff 23 20 75
Centre 01 75 23 75
Vonytishant 4, 01 03 3o :3
Vertionlia thoronalo 1$ 00 23 15
Ftanklin row nolo p 17 73 12 73
Vishinuctsok o' VI 23 04 73
Greconwoo4 o• 03 25 27 73
Hemlock o* 20 23 20 75
Jark.0H 20 23 12 73
Lag.o.4 .. 27 13 1/7 75
Mottos ii 12 03 19 73
511011*, ii 0000 *75
Montan/ .. II 0 II 77
1000400 .. 9.1 03 20 00
Mt, Nemo( '. ortn 45 20 30
°romp tel 03 09 73

75 23 73Fins 10..:
pi
12 73 14 75

slogashnif " 12 MI * 73
Stott 23 05 24 75

VII 30 111301 7.1
311 30

1100 03
Rill IiGC CONTRACT.

Cy maim wild William A, Pile. bridge or Pleb
2% Yo

Py amouhl timid Peter Pvrank, bridge on County
hue Ili:menu Columbia and Montour WA 00

.10011 00
MIDGE IMPAIRS

fly amount paid Montioniery Uola.
'Minnlea. lie. 233 94

fly ■mnuut paid John firmer . ' 183 Xi
Hy amouot paid °Pow flurlemmT 130 30
Hy amnion paid Jerboa 11. Hon. "Mane' 40 110
Hy amount paid Phillip Hartman. limbo•. 931 30
Ny aroma% paid David Rile MN 97
Hy amount paid Joao. EaWieder 111 39
Hy amount paid Jams Pahringer. bridge nu

Canal, line between Columbiarod North•
motherland 01 lii

fly amount paid William Lrel■nd 11. 09
By aullolllllt paid M. G. Woodward 33 13
Hy amount paid J. 11. Forman 73 MI
Hy amomet paid Ella. miller, 1111111111411. 08 MI
Hy amount paid Jupeph Heisler 203 93
Hy amount paid John Savage 38 00
flyamount paid amodity persona. 0117 MI

11111113 39
111.ANK BOOKS.

Uy Amount paid for bloat boob* for Protboo•
miry and Reg:ruder. and ammo boot amidax duplicate, r/10 00

COUNTY BUILDING*.
By amount paid for repairs at Oran 00400,

and yarn and Jail dump am year 100 03
VLBANINti COURT 1100110.

By abysm pail Urardorf clouding
Court Mouse. 1 00

CO3II4IOOIONESIII AIfTORNEY.
By googol plaid B. U. Little, Couinalsoion•

or's Attorney,
COURT CRIBB.

automat paid Moue llulboao to, the
yeas 107. 473 OD

COPISTAOLE 1116TIMM
MINIIt pstd t he 'CM,/ r us 001 as der.
In; the ro, 1110 00

EMI

EIS

MEI

llmr
lui 410

ti 4
rub ,ar
ti:N!

uo
1p 00
Yi u

MEI

LEE

rase
I I

OEM

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.Prom 31r. D. Plucker. Depot master at lalitaury.Maw.
1 have bean troubled for years witha bad humor

sometimes outwardly, and sometimes Inwardly.—During the past summer It manifested Neff motethan emus, outwardly, and 1 sad year halve, Allsigns of it have sines dltsppesesd, without sadistsme lawarilly. inditailop, I think, the arafflutimp nih
tuna of the Salve

W. COWLS, ItSON, Insion. Propriempo.
Sold by et Drilyhoe, of Y, cis. o boo, Soot by mull
for Or.

COVRT ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO 11111111EKS AND PLASTERO.

boorliaboeo offer for vile, in Into to snit Pot.
TONI V?FINir.t) Pi Willie: ITi;

Or OK. Sitroifoetorioo mode from tho night
orCbooe4o lid dead onsmoi• or New Yuri City. for
whit 1101 Co. Moe eseliweve tniiireet Prise Oro?

TIPANTY.FIVE DoLLAns PER TON,
Prelght Intl charge', rungYr w Vark

Warrentod by the CILIA be equal weight foe welahl
In any high priced Ulhin market. the
reignite cm (MM. 0011,011. Tpharel awl Wein have
hems einonlehine the nett u•eeen. It 11111.1rer the
ere, fro*► IleJaye la Iwo week* Puller. mid doubles
the erne, Pamphlet with tertineetee of h00d,„4, of
well known planters' and fa►luere. nod every Inror•
minion, rent from to any one applying by letter or
otherwmo to

kIeCULLUM
Eery, Colombia Co. Ps.

Or to the Loth hienoractoring Company New York;
Pt+ 11-2 Moe.

pUBLICSALE.
The ermershrio.4 will eeprom m poblie role, in

Centr• Tuworhip.'mobil, Corium Po, leo Them
day, Prb►4ery Ih, 13431.1he fooiowlop prrem.l prop.
trip. to will Vireo holes. Two 1 yror old collo,
4 Cows, I Devon Bull. r 11444 Young I:egue, e Ilead
Atwell, 3 Photec,

ONE THRESHING MACHINE.
I Vanning MM. I Ruckert Haver and Mauer. I

Grath Wilt, I Top Buggy, I Cant !lone Worm. I
Two flume iVnllan , one died, owe 411M1 one

REVOLVING HAY-RAKE,
I Pair Von, flow Pay Ladders, g (train Cratt

I Patent Cutting hot. 0 Otis 'two It,ntsS. I DOShIP
Sot Bossy Harness. MOWS Ilatrnwa ralltratorts

its. Alto. a ;loather of other armies toil SW
metes* to notation.

Arlo to eminence ott In o'etto k . A. M., w hen condt
that* WtII bh mule !known by the: oto4ortOttot4.

WILLIAM VIII tT.
reb. 4, IKA.; J. 0. Win tort tom Aurtionaor

Philadelphia Brie hail Read,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

TllROtrehl ANn mitEcr REM Ei:N
I'll I I.A K. IIAlt

RIPhL WILLI AM drUKT,
AND 'MD

12E3=1
OF PENNISVINANIA

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Tram*

On and after MONDAY,. NOVCSIMIRCub. 181.7.ihn
Trains on the Philadelphia & Brits Mot Itthut will
runs* follows:

W ESTW AR I)
V All, 'r At i'lloadopill4 II 13 P •

NorthunibErl4ml A A 9 a, 111
0 . arrive at Erie It MI p, to

Emu exPacss wavo*Philadelphia 11 MI Howl
..* North,*tithe/land 0 41 p. at,

.. arrive at EH,' 9 43 a, to
ELMIRA MAIL. leaves Philadelphia rt ho a m

.. o Northumberland 4 1.5 p. al

.4 - arrive at Lock Ilatam 143 p. in.
EASTWARD.

.ttl .1 11. TEA I :St Icaveg Erie 4.; 21 a Pt
NotlittiMberfand ft. pi

arrive at Philadelphia P
Elt E EXI'SESS I,,iIVP/ Lie Itt

Narshunilwridad h :11 a. hi:
arrive at Philadelphia I IXI p.ELMIRA MAIL le:avaa Lwk Raven 7 In a, en

•• ftarthetadee,teand In IU 4 in
'• •' arrive at rhilridelphil RlO p.
MO and I.xpreaa Connect with all trainv

WARREN dr. FRANKLIN AIM AS . Pin..innaera
leaving Philadelphia at Id tat M. arrive in Irvin. tan
at 4 44 a 0114 01l 1 11y a• 41 ,it a in '

Leaving Philadelphia at II I. P. SI., ;Arrive at nil
City at 4 E 1 p. to.

Al! trains on Warms & Franklin Railia ay nnitie
chant rionnectinne tit tint City wolf train's 64f r,a ,ta •

lin and Petroleit eOldfa.
THROtlill. A. L. 'FYLKR, General Bnp't

e 4 Cet. Mk 1867.

N E\V STOVE ANL) TIN SIIUP,

ON MAINSTREET. (NEARLY orI'OSITE
)MILLER'S eTtte.) IiLOUMSDU I'A.

TEE undereianad has jut lilted up, and opened
his nen
wrovE AND TIN SHOP

In lid, Ware, where he it prepared la make up nese
Ttr W ARP. of 01 kinds in his Ione; Had do repair ,
ihk. with neatness and dirp dal, upon the mart rea.
Mormble terms. Ile alma keeps an hand trrtiVlN ni
v4 -17ailu• pattiontaamthaltew,-vinetttorwitt-eaR—H.
term to ouit uurettapers,

Give Itto.s ..'ll. Ile iA a gaud mechanic, and di
ortving of Jr patr.,aap.

JACOU

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate if bartd tok, lare nf :Vonlreta+'rt

tatters of ado ittiotrettitti on the rotate of Dec el
W !lark. late of Montour Tito nohip, Colombia
County, deroaoed have been granted by the Hilt iter
of.std Convoy. to J. Shuman. In tatato lona Col
rowdy. Alt persons having elation naainot ',-

tote of the dureiletti are relocated to present them to
the adnutili.trator for oettleineot. end Ohne t.eido tag
theiitottlota indebted In the rotate will make lititneilt•
413 ptysitent to the titideroigned

J. tt. Slll'll.l'4, Adoiiniattntiir.
4:clawless , Jan. it,

WX, C. lIMMUY. =

Established 1828.
G. W. CARCENTER, Ihl i ZLQ A: CO,

11'BOLES",LE 14:ViaIS Is
737 MARKET Sr. ono lour 1w:ow Ptl I

DRUGS, mrnirmrs, I'llrAttrALS,
PAINTA. VIl, . Itt.ASS, VA RN Ittllrd, 1141: 4

And everyether art frie apperiaintuit to the
basitios4, of the, beat ioatity. end at the

tot .14 Market041.14
March lA. poci,

,

lIE SWAN HOTEL,
(TIII VPPER 110VSC.1

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Fa•
The Subscriber respectfully ittfornts hilt

friend* anti the public, tout he has tabt.o *t.
above welt known

1101.1 SS tt I'ATERTAINMENT,
and wilt be pleased to receive the enstom of all who
will htt:of Win 'kith a call. lie will keep

A GOODTABL E,
a Bat %ell otooknot xith the brit of I.lryouro.ond
every °Wert will be made to reader +Polite aatietad•

lEMEMM
thanrAille %orb O, Is6?.

ADM IN ATOR' 8 'NOTICE.
at Ms 01 Daniel KoitOP, late e Frask/in Thimikip.

Ce/smbia Cesare.Letters cf Adminirtration on the Wats of Daniel
KAMIe, late of Franklin Township hats been
rented by the Byfieler of said County. to Reuben
Knittle, scenting In said township. All persons
having claims minima the estate of the deeedertt are
requested to present them for settlement Pi the ad.
ministratar and those indebted to the estate will
make paystool without delay to the undetsitued.

REChtlle KNITTLE, Adutiui,trator.
tanklin. Dcc, 11. itll7-6W.

H ENDERSIIOTT'S

PHARMACY.
ARE receielig mire fresh and

pure Drugs. Meantines.Tellel and
Fancy articles which have Ovenp

AT LOWEST RATES,
KO Wrr,r.OEßoLn Low. Owing to the tall eij

mug. mot Medieinerin the tities, we am now uaark•
itta every article do*u to Did Owes prime.

Our Mork is lull and complete. Veil and see, out
be convinced nest this is the place to buy.

January 29. le4-04,
.

_

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES.
irr we announce to fartitero and dealers furertil.lane.. that the folowini pricer, have ben adopted

for the prevent sprang eempou

BAUGH'S RAW HONG PHOSNATE,
Prig, Pa per %OW Ibi

BAUGH'S CHICAGO BONG rERTILIZGR.
Price. .40 prr g,erie

BAUGH'S CHICAGO nLoon MANURE.
?dee, 'Alper 1.041 Gni.

---

rlB/40E HARK \ 7,27•74f 1ti1•:: ffillt d •
• .

The Mph rationalion in
which ilaren'a Ikon me.
Ream have been held, dur,
inpfourteen years pant. we

di( shalll 111111 etratato in theMare. NSION/ I,OW illie ce•
. tire control of the treat ire.

.011,1911. Of 111. clly or Chlorite, for firtnishi ii Am.
monhi and Phimpluint plefdleld material, vial—Rama.titled Flash. Blond. he , wn h toe, in connection withour worlce In Philadelphia. the lemma heillltee for
filrOillhilli them manure., at the oboes lot, prices.
NAI.IOII & VON& Philadelphia.
NORTH-WSKTERN FRIFTILIZ IWO CO., Chicano.JOHN RALSTON & CO., Oral Arta, Wow Yeah.
tiliOillM W. KIRKS At CO.. " Beaton.
GISMOS ROGIOALS, Who:cumin Agent, Raliimore.

For all information reepeeting the above Manuma,adereea tither of the above heaves.January W. 1F117,--loi.

L tee I .;0
The public should bu in pilml

It. W. (1111"`AtIV L
bar ,. constantly an hand

It;LAD° EST ANDBEST SFIECTED
STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER

C,00 DS IN

MIGHT STREET.
All kind. or end I.l.Nr.de MIRA(' (tle ,cash ut COWL,try produce.

n. W. 1111:AIW &

light Street. Nov. fl, If

EW MILLINERYIIcON AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

The underesoned utnel reepertfully Infnernt bn•r
dy enelowere. null Ike poiblie In renrrel.that she he

Jnet Vded to her weedy latie enkl versed we nrt.
went of

FANCY MILLINERYGOODS
A NEW Sr I.PLY, well and laoterdlly nniciAnd fop th„
prottent and mnrlnt senonn. flee NEW 140/4MITsAND tiNrs Oro v144'14,44 in take Ow iNkd in the
place and vientity, bas artrything (wind lot
drot•ren.qo

Millinery 4 Fancy Mores,
Weil MOWN tip 411.1 olio her snail* upon the n..tt tea.
vonable Vim' Give bet YMI and *anomie h..f , hew
sloth of p..0.1e. LIZZIE II %PIXLEY.STOKE. naafi Street, knitrivy &Wing.)

October 'A MO. litonmoosts,
•

NEW OYSTER enooN,
in the tinOeinent of the

414: , 2.5.111,'313tAril 11'61)32)
IMAM LEACO4K, Sins

rwati llyglet.sortP4up In every idyte and at gtl
tour.. : alih ail the other ,•fisius" f u,4 In first
clams tteriatirunts.

XX Ale trett,thwily nn hand, together with chuire
Liquors of even , 1446,1.

I:vrrytbinl in tittrep order about
gmt,dylem not teleretee. Step in noel titht my."if,,ort
in 01,mi 111.1111 Wier,

Meowsberg, liar, ttt, IK7-3m,

LADIES' I A%CY VMS!
AT JOHN FAREIRVS

irb! liostdi.li ,,l Frit Munotartorr4
O, 71e Ahell 14tuEKT, nh0v,.70. t 'II ligl.lll I
HaV*, 111, ,A 111 Slop' If Iffy oWli 11111,411111.111

Mtllll/141, 1 1,111, , One 1,1 tilt, I,llgeol, uO4 numt houttior
eget:lo434

FANCY FU S
for nn,l 111 West in the co% A
a Oil, a,nolltorld of 6, 1W. / Po and

4,14..b:ed gU”,tO at VAIY ".

;d4,.. lam and I naaild thervdrra intim i tali from
my ritoi ,, of Colluthta 1911

itellleaaer tho Nats.c, Number and Stitt!!
JOHN PAREINA,

NI I. 71C %grit qt. hilove ;tit, ormtli P01L40.4
HA% WINSII. sun GUNN4I.II.OX NIin •!,

g Oat IN 11111460 M rll r.
I 1,11.br

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
UI.OONISIIUKO, CO

BIA (70., PA.
nr; tolocribrt, ptoptiKotr of tlot Above nitwit 4".•

!not,te establishment. i* now
gratedre to reero r ntdeti

All Wadi of Alachlaery,
for Colt.' tieti„ Maid ruin:tree. Pin'binary Engine?,

figi7l4o4, T7l7tgin7ll.sll "NACIIINEI4, kt?
Ile tit Mgr, gr,pared u, gotike

Won•ironn,attii utoutilib made Il
tit i.t.riasi. enaniltio4
nig ext.inpii,e fat 011ie% and graelical non kmen, at tit

mot hip' ul rer.iring the itogi,t contracts On Lite ,

141 re itionfthle trios.
t% 4411 kinds will tie Liken in t'lrhatiag fur

gaitsings.
4344osighliainenl ig/W4 o'nr'l*

_

na Iliontivitturg ttnilionni Lit p.O •
ITTER Lit.

dloono,toirg, Sept, re.
PIIUG DE 'G t4.

rare John R. mr,r,ez , Prol tallow
of Maio 'and :darker Streets. A spud

' rn.ot of
rr lit Dlt

Medirlkr•. Point,. nnd nlnniya ent
Inki 3tlll, v, $ll be pt,l4 tiiinilwr than at any nitiel
ilfl g eture 11t inwn.

QUALITV GUARANTEED.
Proarriptions fatefully rtifttplaintled at Mater*

Pratt rtt ,,re.
.I},riciad .lityacs Nfritir lays soil at :11140e5 Nat

St,tre,
.lirra Tar Cordlll. liakor's Oat I.iror Ott,

ttaathrla t`tkat', Gall at bile" Mat

Yin anY 'dibble 14111111 ineditines, toll at Moyera
Urns tqtrre,

Loather of 411 totoaato nod Mail, at J. It
tAt4q.e. Ittolou.bara.

May .2, 1,-41 -fr.

Fl IMS HOTEL.
GEO. W. MAEGER, Proprietor.

Tke ntnica well known hotel has maridly under
pine radiroi thanes in its interim' ncronnetnetitc
nnA its eroprOlor antoototTo to hie MrMCI r uito*n
and the tativ,rtlinn ocoite that his itcaonintoiletions
fOr the comiplt o(hra unaati are occond tonone itt
the annuity. 111. !able it iir alwnyn be found sup.
po,,t, not omit with toiloitontiOt road, but with at
the eriteethis of the eeet.eto, ift4 wino nod Hannan
(occipt lout popular bacetace known Its *MB,Sty n)
VITOMPII threat trivia the Wllloo'lol brown, ate en -

Moly pure. and ripe fp to nit v.h.ormiutdrugq,
la tbaohiol tor a linewil putronana in the ptici,uil
will continue tm deserve it fn tha finnra.

GEUROC W. MAUtiLli.
him, M. Ptill—it.

pLASTElit'oli SALE.
The undersigned is about fluky up n

et thr PENN FTRVACE MILT P. and vriti iCrr I!
the public hIRE TONS our
Novhi Scotia While Plaster,
irprinVeil toady fnir ute In Inanullew 1(1 snit pun WIS
36 1 ut ully time from Not of Notch

J. e.
C;1104 611a, Jan. 1F67

IN THE 011PIIANS' OF Cote
tJM SIA COUNTY. retate of Witham e Robto ,o

tare of Jorkooo township, vomobia Meaty, Theendersiosed, endit or appointed by the Orphan,*
Court of Columbia County, to fettle and adjust its
fait' and proportions of the 'resets of the decedent,in the hands of Miribatu Yowls. *dud tuatrator e:William E. Roberts, deceased, to and among thecreditors inthe orderestablished by Inw, will MO the
creditors of the decedent, and all other 'tenone le'terested, at the oats of the Reorder of Poetic 13Illounisbura. itrand fur old County, for the purport'of hie appiontnient. on Saturday. the Oth day of
Lomat, • IdOd. at in o'clock. a. tn., of raid day, to
parties interested ate rein/toted to attend onSheltieend preseut their rialtos or be (Omen debarred fromcarorng iu for a partor share of said trod,

JOICt G FRET= „luditet
Dloontaburg. Dee,

♦I
The undersigned resperthilly Worms the cloteN

of klooloshure sod Columbia county, that they lief,
ell the different lionihera of 'love coal and WOO,lump coal for polithing purposes, ontheirwharf,joiningMegrim Neal &Co's riarniteo i with 3 fr"-_-.1pair Buffaloscales oo the whartio weigh caul,hey
straw. Likewise. harm and wagon, to delivered
to those who desire it. A. we purchase a lye
ilorelet of noel, we tutouti to keep a supirior sotsett soil in the very lowest price,. elen.e call
C141131110 fur yourselves before purchasing eiresrso

J. W. HEN liEritiitir
A1:01,16T001 IMMO,

THE undeisigned will take, in esrhange for 101
J and Oro ...cries, the following named 1111114W helt, Ble,Cnrn,Oata. PoMines, Lard, lian,

der, and side meal, Busier, EJIP, Hay. 44.1highest enell MMII, at bin Grocery !tore.their coal yard. J. W. BENI/BOW)Bloomsburg, April 2S. IWO —ly

I 009000 SHINGLES & A LAGS
011.LOT OF FENCING BOABDS!sale , The uhderelgineel Weis for sale l?

most reasonable IRfws , at his plain or Ne i_,_igutCOLUM iIIA MUNI'V,ono 11°",.....i5"--sand shingled and a 1111,11411kit frntleil "'—

II" lins% quality, both pine and Firedor,,,
J. J. NOW"

'lepton, May 9, mg&

U.' Ilt rPOW Illuppers. mmo Verauwith ike ulatimmeresikby J. I A ACV,and Au Hot (14imerly Lerke, 116110Ault *mit, ribbladelpiln, Voimonislo."MU mt.!' Welty mini tounirP et^ioet 1110nitre. kia Aedigl drily Si' tr.= itcompany shalt pitioale.ll! M ha' asprocure, Armriciim. Lio! ,No thaw for ~/sallnatloll

CONNONYVIALTII CMS
.10 NBy swum Fold eigiNg /1u0...

MIVIIIIIOIO ASV 6 GI, U.
fly somintiii44o slo . witiparvosa sint00op 40By010001111 Id
By alttoutt ~.

atomic WO w
Pp *meow paid Thothl lower oitooploOkoot„f• Afil
ity*WIONOt pot/ Wont ItrOMOlsoio to Sok 4 I.'

we elgri. (MO ert

MeltIt7 ATTORNEY. •1 71 Oa
lay amoral pad M. M. Thuile SU ONELECTION exrepuom.sy Immo paid loath"' persona, ppring

electing.. RIO IT
manual pail Isih, ginner general
uleallone. 40 115

IWO 40
Ay

FUEL.
lIMONIII paid A. Mime fur cool Court
Ileum and Jull. 4134 36PoX AND WII.O CAT SCALPS.fry amount paid sundry persons 11.3 33

INCIDIINTAL EXPENIC3I.
By amount paid stationery ate. for Conn 331 63

I? own ANCIL
Ify 'MUM paid Lyeoumis Noumea Vu,,

1111
Sy amount paid John Doak the body of

John 0. Irowler. Olt StNy mown paid John Chomberlinon body of
M. M. Ilrloorn 10 14

lly maim ;owl 11.0. ereveling on body of itswell child le 70ay moment paid Win. Hoagland on body of
D. CllllllllO.

•47 31
JITIONA WADES AND NILAGN.Oy amount paid Juror, during tier pier Ida $I 23

11111111eAt. 04.141 1111d.ry aninunt paid Pr. Y. V. Ila►rirou, attend.
aimr tell pritlitl4lo 30 30

pIitiTUONOTAOr.
OF amount paid Jew Coleman Yrelb y, roc

recording miring election returns, Oa 13
PRINTINU.

Ily animal !mid W. 11. Jacoby, 142 403. P. Slander's, traV, 11. Itrocitony , 130 UV

=mg
By srunont pail ,In 27 nu

rfENTI 411 Y.
By nlllOlllll poill K. S. Periitcntiary fur mp•

portilog convict' 200 37
Ily 111110ellt raid dude Lunatic Iloapital fur

the Pimp,' of c. *ult. NI 45

nom) ANP BRIDUE VINWA
fly maroon paid oindrp p roinin as VieWClit. 0 100

ROAD PAifAOI.
Ry pininiopaid R. H. Iligpt. Blum tevenship, 30

- /web Gert arilAirecni4ooo 30 00
Wary Ric tile, Pine *. !Pi 00

" 4:40 in faun. Ifriniork " 13 00
Conner Wernwinni " IY 00

• tinn. Ova& Mt. Mention " 33 00
" " Uiiher L4to Pine " 41 ini

PllEßlrrti HILL
By +IMAM paid kiatuotel tluyiltr fur boarding

pripoorro. IPS P 4ity*mountpaid ilasmiel Stiy.tet for c ,,,nveyt rig
/glue* Ilearrou4 to the Humor I (Hausa, 70 HO

B.IIMP LIAM Ati
filoom towoohip
Iteavo ,r do
00111.011 4+,
ttoridrCoTk township

ntro. township
Frankton oho
Vaohino criteit tow nohip 37 30
Graffito/ Hod do lioo ZS
Iloulock do 113 MI
LiCk•MI Ito Ye 40
arteuet. do 111(1 51'
Mt. Pledaillit del 331 .23
Maine d053(N!
010111ii do ON 00
Montour do 36 00
Nadi.an do U 30
Orange do
Pine do
itenrine enk tin
=ICI

'l'lP svAv
Uy amount paid at the several Craws

TEAellRad COUNITY thhaltruTe.
By amount paid U. G. Bartley Omni, Repents.

Sentientat per bill rendered tar sone, 73 4v'
JURY Coal tilthatede KRA.

By .mount mad Blurbs Hayman. Jury Cots.
ruts. tour,r, 17 61

By moo tut paid Thos. J . Welliver Jury Cori
istifisalltscr, 16 93

By elegant paid John U. Irreette. reeerdte:
Tretteureea !made sod etautpa. 10 73x EFUNDED

Ity amaunt of road, school, peer and howdy

noitypi. itulvevera, lawn thi p.
By ain't. ot oreere issued for the year 1007. tali SI
Deduct *beep metre for the year P0.7. nett e 3
UM** refunded to townships 1a64 07
Weal expelleester the year 1d177

Ststecvdtt of dug toc for 11167
Uy 11/011111 .ille (mil/ r•dktor•

crcOott rum, Ex. -day."

Woir Ot a mount of *hoop order* 1003 30
liato.o of .horp damaie per read food, for

SAW your, 749 04

MTATE3IIr.NT OF COUNTY ORDERS
Amount in in IN.: 13.16.4 33r ,..lePtiol in inn13niiii
Deduct old orders repermdd 1$ 30

New ordewo redeemed 13.24 33
Deduct ilew officni rA:deeow4 138e1 33

We the nndersigdod Auditors of Columbia Caun•y
hems duty «meted to adjust and settle the aecoolita
of the Treasure,* and Conottis.ioners do certify
that we met at the office of the smomossomme in
Moomsburg and carefullymooned the memento and
vouchers 40. eama from the aril day of JantaurY
A. D, lets, to the Mod day of January, A. n. lsGs. and
And them an vet both in the It/rejoin statement and
We And a Warmer doe COIamble county of same thou It.
and GAO htustinut and sit dollars awl ramentyolve
rents. t,ll auti 'la) from JOHN J. rITIL.Hd. Treasurer
of said county

Given under oar hands thin eielfh day of January
a. e. oust thouyaud ciaht hundred and siztyritlht.

U. RUPHRT, i Count"J►thtU HAIL Auditors ,

Attest HitICKUAUM, Clerk
We, the lililler•gued Cutionisit•oncis of Columbia

County, do aottify 014 Inc forcantint is a comet
'Wifield of theaccounts of thu raid County fur thu
your let,7.

Warhead our hands January Bth Isk'.
F,IPOWLEIR,

'1110NIT. MILE, .(711111E:
Attest: hAVID VI:AVER, $

WV, KRICKOAUM, Clerk.
rebruury IS, lOW,

NEW CUMIN AND GENTLE-
MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

THE undersigned respectfully •nnouncsa to hismany friends that he has opened a new Clothing and
Geed lomeMs Furnishing More, in the lower room of
the Hartman Minding, southeast corner of Matti andMarket Ptretts, Bloomsburg, Pm

Ha yin/Jim mtured (rwu rhiledelph :41 wiih a large
stock of
Full and illiiinier Clothing
and flPntlemen'e Furniehing Good., /ke., ke. fie flak
(PI II hewed( that he can please elk life stock eon,
prieee

VEXS AND BOIS" CLOTHING,
men tr,MIMS COATS,

SACK COATS,
OVE'RCOATS,

VEMS,
fill (WV,

UNDUSUIRTS
DH 1 ' 8,

CULLRRS,
41JLL+lR$

NECK.TIss,
HOSIERY,

SUSPENDERs,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

WHIRELIAS, +a,
■nd in fact everything in the Clothing orFurnishing
lieu at rem Low Prim.

In addition to the above he has an elegant assort
Ingot or

Clothes, Casaimers, and Vestings,
ry- Clothing made toorder at the shortie' notice
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere. and

SECURE GINAT BARGAINS,
J. W. ClithillEßLlN.

October In, 1814.

TIIE HEALING POOL,
AND HOUSE OP MERCY.

Onward 4neclitlnn 'Oporto. ter YOUNG NMI
On the 01l INK or soviTuins, sold the PRIORI"
AllUdgil mei lIIPLAPIO which denroy the mutely
mom gird tonne Impadierente to NAPE AOK,
inn sure noses nif relief. Pent In pealed letter en-
'elopes. Oneof ehanie. OR. J. PKILLINNOUN PUN, Howard Association. Phliedelphl e la

Jen. IPAY—I.4.
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